
VILLA  IL SALICE
LUXURY  HISTORICAL VILLA NEAR FLORENCE

Florence area - Masotti-Pistoia

Sleeps: 14+2
Line: Deluxe
Arrival From: 15:00 - To: 19:00
Departure by: 10:00
Rental Dates From: Saturday - To Saturday
Final Cleaning Charge: 250?
Security Deposit: 1000 euro

Description
Villa Il Salice is a large , beautiful independent villa with private pool. 
Ideal for large groups   wishing to spend a holiday together in peace and relax, it is surrounded by  rolling hills, vivid flower
meadows and vineyards.
The villa's pool   has a fantastic location admist the greenery in a hilltop position while there are all around large areas to lie
back and relax.
All the most famous tuscan destinations are reachable by car and train. 
Built at  the beginning of the 19th century to be a  holiday villa for the past owners , today the house is owned by the heirs of
the tenor Egisto Niccoli, and an historic archive along with persolnal belongings are kept  at the second  floor of the Villa.

 

Accomodation details:
-Ground floor:   beautiful entrance hall with an ancient stone staircase leading to the upper 2 floors.  Tv hall and a double
bedroom with a shower bathroom. Large dining area with an external courtyard.well equipped  Kitchen .Wine cellars is  located
downstairs.
-First Floor:  Formal dining room ,  three  living rooms  and  reading room .On this floor is possible to have a supplementary
double bedroom with bathroom.
-Second Floor: Large entrance dining hall called ?Hall of Music? opens into the two suites , each composed by a  double
bedroom , double sofa bed , and ensuite shower bathroom. Three  double bedrooms with its own shower bathrooms. 
-Outside areas: Private parking-private pool-barbeque.1500 sqm of garden . Surrounding areas with vineyards and woods
belongs to the property.

Special Features:
Countryside view  
On property caretaker  
Suitable for children  

Outdoor Features:
Outdoor Barbeque or grill  
Outdoor dining area  
Swimming pool

Facilities:
Cable satellite television  
DVD
Cribs or infant beds
Fireplace
Dishwasher
Telephone
Washing machine
Wireless internet

Included:
Electicity  
Daily maid service



Gas 
Water
Weekly linen service 
Wireless internet

Not included:
Final cleaning
Heating 
On -demand chef
Telephone

Off Property Activities:
Spa   :
Grotta Giusti -5 Km
Beaches  :
Versilia coast -70 Km
Golf course:
Montecatini Golf and country club - 5 Km

Distances:
Nearest village: 1 Km-Masotti - 
Nearest train station  : 7 Km -Pistoia - 
Nearest Airport: 33 Km - Firenze - 
Florence: 33 Km - 
Siena: 75 Km - 
Pisa : 80 Km - 

Notes
The rental price includes garden , pool maintenance ,maid daily service (two hours per day) and change of linens once a week
.
Extra maid service is available at 10 euro per hour.
The security deposit of 1000  euro must be paid in cash , or by credit card on the spot directly to the owner. 
 Five  infant beds are available on request. Must be requested at the time of booking.
Telephone is provided with a rechargeable mobile phone.
Pets are not  allowed.
 


